










Regional Language Variation: Simplification, 
Accommodation, Assimilation, and Beyond
南  雅 彦
Masahiko Minami
It has been said that non-standard dialects are increasingly losing their traditional forms and, 
under the pervasive influence of standard Japanese, they are evolving into modified versions 
(Sanada, 1990; Tokugawa & Sanada, 1991). This study, which is based on research conducted 
through a survey, focuses on Senshu-ben, a non-standard regional dialect in southern Osaka, 
Japan, in an attempt to discover if we can observe changes in younger generations’ dialectal 
language use. Specifically, data on dialectical use of more than 300 high school students in the 
region were gathered; the participants were asked to fill out a questionnaire about their dialec-
tal language use. The purpose of the research is two-fold: (1) reporting the most recent or cur-
rent use of the Senshu dialect by young local generations in southern Osaka, and (2) analyzing 
the co-existing variants observed in the gathered data, especially the variation called the “neo-
dialect,” which is strongly influenced by standard Japanese. The research particularly exam-
ined the non-standard variations of verb negation. It revealed that four major variants in verb 
negation — two types of verbal vowel assimilation (progressive assimilation and regressive or 
anticipatory assimilation), the neo-dialect (more precisely, the composite form), and traditional 
contractions — co-exist in the current language of high school students in the Senshu region 
(which is further divided into three sub-regions, Northern, Central, and Southern). As had been 
speculated, we found a tendency toward the proliferation of the neo-dialect throughout the 
region. Due to the current distribution of the neo-dialect and its simplified rules, we can specu-
late that such use will increase over time even beyond generational boundaries. Furthermore, 
we may be allowed to claim that neo-dialectal patterns observed in the current research indi-
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標準語形 読ま ない 起き ない でき ない 来 ない
エ段逆行同化 ヨメ ヘン オケ ヘン デケ ヘン ケー ヘン
イ段順行同化 オキ ヒン デキ ヒン キー ヒン
混交形 ヨマ ヘン オキ ヘン デキ ヘン コー ヘン
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ら（Giles, Coupland, & Coupland, 1991；Giles & 



































































































































































































































































































（上一段・母音） [oki-hin] [oke-hen] [oki-hen] [oki-n]
「行かない」
×1
イカヘン イケヘン イカヘン イカン
（五段・子音） [ika-hen] [ike-hen] [ika-hen] [ika-n]
「構わない」
×2
カマヘン カメヘン カマワヘン カマワン
（五段・子音） [kama-hen] [kame-hen] [kamawa-hen] [kamawa-n]
「行かなかった」
×3
イカヘンカッタ イケヘンカッタ イカヘンカッタ イカンカッタ
（五段・子音） [ika-hen-katta] [ike-hen-katta] [ika-hen-katta] [ika-n-katta]
「知らなかった」
×4
シラヘンカッタ シレヘンカッタ シラヘンカッタ シランカッタ
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泉地域では「ケーヘン」に偏った使用が認められた










df = 2, p < .0001）。［注：残差分析の結果も、中泉
地域と他の2地域に認められる偏った使用が有意 






















0.00% 37.50% 56.25% 0.00% 0.00% 
0.00% 13.33% 60.00% 6.67% 13.33% 
3.22% 35.48% 45.16% 6.45% 3.22% 
0.00% 35.48% 40.32% 4.84% 6.45% 
1.42% 56.74% 17.02% 4.96% 1.42% 



























693.71, df = 4, p < .0001）。「シーヒン」「セーヘン」
「セン」「シナイ」の使用を泉州3地域（泉北・中泉・
南泉）で眺めても、「セーヘン」が全域で普く顕著














12.50% 68.75% 0.00% 12.50% 0.00% 
0.00% 66.67% 0.00% 6.67% 13.33% 
9.68% 74.19% 3.22% 6.45% 3.22% 
6.45% 79.03% 1.61% 3.22% 4.84% 
4.96% 78.72% 0.00% 6.38% 2.84% 






























布、つまり均衡状態を示していた（χ2= 0.094, df 













かった（χ2= 9.81, df = 10, p = .46）。泉州3地域（泉
北・中泉・南泉）に絞っても、「デキヒン」「デケヘ
ン」「デキヘン」の分布に有意な違いは認められな
かった（χ2= 2.35, df = 4, p = .67） 。よって、こ
れら3種類の変異形が（地域にかかわりなく）併存
「出来ない」（上一段活用・母音動詞）変異形の分布
43.75% 25.00% 25.00% 0.00% 
53.33% 6.67% 26.66% 0.00% 
35.48% 32.26% 25.81% 3.22% 
29.03% 32.26% 30.64% 1.61% 
27.66% 47.50% 26.24% 1.42% 


























































































































87.50% 0.00% 12.50% 0.00% 0.00% 
60.00% 6.67% 6.67% 6.67% 6.67% 
61.29% 0.00% 25.81% 3.22% 9.68% 
66.12% 0.00% 17.74% 3.22% 6.45% 
53.90% 0.71% 13.48% 3.55% 2.84% 
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68.75% 31.25% 0.00% 
60.00% 26.66% 0.00% 
51.61% 45.16% 0.00% 
48.39% 33.87% 3.22% 
39.72% 48.23% 1.42% 



































泳がない [oyoga-nai] → オヨガヘン[oyoga-hen]；
書かない [kaka-nai] → カカヘン[kaka-hen] ; 勝た





















































































25.00% 37.50% 18.75% 6.25% 
6.67% 33.33% 40.00% 13.33% 
12.90% 41.93% 38.71% 3.22% 
16.13% 48.39% 30.64% 3.22% 
38.30% 33.33% 21.28% 1.42% 
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18.75% 43.75% 12.50% 6.25% 
20.00% 33.33% 20.00% 0.00% 
9.68% 45.16% 6.45% 16.13% 
12.90% 29.03% 6.45% 6.45% 
14.89% 31.20% 5.67% 5.67% 
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0.00% 6.25% 6.25% 81.25% 6.25% 
0.00% 6.67% 6.67% 73.33% 6.67% 
0.00% 6.45% 22.58% 54.84% 0.00% 
0.00% 11.29% 16.13% 51.61% 3.22% 
0.00% 24.11% 13.47% 45.39% 1.42% 
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されてきた形式だが、脱落形「シランカッタ」の
使用が圧倒的に優勢だった（χ2= 441.09, df = 2, p 
< .0001）。地域差では、泉州3地域（泉北・中泉・
南泉）を眺めてみても「シランカッタ」が普く顕著





















話適応理論（Giles, Coupland, & Coupland, 1991; 





6.25% 0.00% 75.00% 
6.67% 6.67% 86.67% 
3.22% 0.00% 93.55% 
3.22% 1.61% 88.71% 
4.25% 5.67% 86.52% 









































0.00% 12.50% 43.75% 87.50% 68.75% 
0.00% 0% 53.33% 60.00% 60.00% 
3.22% 9.68% 35.48% 61.29% 51.61% 
0.00% 6.45% 29.03% 66.12% 48.39% 
1.42% 4.96% 27.66% 53.90% 39.72% 










































37.50% 68.75% 25.00% 0.00% 25.00% 18.75% 
13.33% 66.67% 6.67% 6.67% 6.67% 20.00% 
35.48% 74.19% 32.26% 0.00% 12.90% 9.68% 
35.48% 79.03% 32.26% 0.00% 16.13% 12.90% 
56.74% 78.72% 47.50% 0.71% 38.30% 14.89% 















































56.25% 0.00% 25.00% 12.50% 31.25% 37.50% 12.50% 6.25% 0.00% 
60.00% 0.00% 26.66% 6.67% 26.66% 33.33% 20.00% 6.67% 6.67% 
45.16% 3.22% 25.81% 25.81% 45.16% 41.93% 6.45% 22.58% 0.00% 
40.32% 1.61% 30.64% 17.74% 33.87% 48.39% 6.45% 16.13% 1.61% 
17.02% 0.00% 26.24% 13.48% 48.23% 33.33% 5.67% 13.47% 5.67% 

























有意に多いことと認められた（χ2= 255.194, df = 














0.00% 12.50% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 18.75% 6.25% 81.25% 75.00% 
6.67% 6.67% 0.00% 6.67% 0.00% 40.00% 0.00% 73.33% 86.67% 
6.45% 6.45% 3.22% 3.22% 0.00% 38.71% 16.13% 54.84% 93.55% 
4.84% 3.22% 1.61% 3.22% 3.22% 30.64% 6.45% 51.61% 88.71% 
4.96% 6.38% 1.42% 3.55% 1.42% 21.28% 5.67% 45.39% 86.52% 















































（上一段・母音） [oki-hin] [oke-hen] [oki-hen] [oki-n]
「行かない」
×
イカヘン イケヘン イカヘン イカン
（五段・子音） [ika-hen] [ike-hen] [ika-hen] [ika-n]
「構わない」
×
カマヘン カメヘン カマワヘン カマワン
（五段・子音） [kama-hen] [kame-hen] [kamawa-hen] [kamawa-n]
「行かなかった」
×
イカヘンカッタ イケヘンカッタ イカヘンカッタ イカンカッタ
（五段・子音） [ika-hen-katta] [ike-hen-katta] [ika-hen-katta] [ika-n-katta]
「知らなかった」
×
シラヘンカッタ シレヘンカッタ シラヘンカッタ シランカッタ
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